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CHAP. IL.

AN AC T to provide for Partition of Real Estateè.

[Royal Assent given by Message.]

W HEREAS in many cases much inconvenience is experienced fron
Preat b1tý the want of soie Court competent to order the Partition of Lands held

in Joint Tenancy, Tenancy in Common, and Co-parcenary:--Be it there-
fore enacted by the King's Most Excellent Majesty, by and with the ad-
vice and consent of the Legislative Council and Assermbly of the Pro-
vince of Upper Canada, constituted and assembled by virtue of and under
the authority of an Act passed in the Parliament of Great Britain, enti-
tled " An Act to repeal certain parts of an Act passed in the fourteenth
year of His Majesty's Reign, entitled ' An Act for making more effectual
provision for the Government of the Province of Quebec, in North Ame-
rica,' and to make further provision for the Government of the said Pro-

Proceedin« or vince," and by the authority of the same, That all Joint Tenants,
Partition of Real Tenants in Common, and Co-parceners of any Estate or Estates, i
Etie inar be ad Lands, Tenernents or lereditaments, within this Province, may be com-

« Oect Ceut. pelled to make or suffer Partition of sucli Estate or Estates in manner
hereinafter prescribed, and that when such Estate or Estates is or may be
situated in two or more Districts, the proceedings under this Act shall be
heard before the Court of King's Bench, and where such Estate or Estates
is or may be situated in one District only, the proceedings may be had
before the District Court or Court of King's Bench.

I. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That any
retitil i bg person being a Joint Tenant, Co-parcener, or Tenant in Common of any
prescated Districs such Estate or Estates, or the Executor, Administrator, Guardian or
Beach or DiArict Agent of any such person, may file his or ber Petition in the Court ofCourt, prvyinig tkiat C
partition be InRde. King's Bench or District Court, as the case may require, praying that

Partition of sucli Estate or Estates may be made, which Petition shall
set forth the nature of the Title or Claim of the Demandant, the Tract
or Tracts of Land, the Tenements or Hereditainents of which Partition
is demanded, and also the name and place of residence of each Joint
Tenant, Co-parcener and Tenant in Common, with such Demandant, if
they shall be known to such Demandant, and if on examination it shall
appear that the Demandant has a good and legal right and title to any
part or proportion of such Estate or Estates, then the Court shall pro-
ceed at the tern in which such Petition may be filed, to order and direct
a Partition to be had and made; in the manner prescribed by the provi-
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nions of this Act: Provided, it shall appear, that the notice riquired by Notice of the Petition

this Act hath been sufficiently and legally given, and no sufficient reason interested.i
shall appear why the prayer of the Petitioner should not be granted,
otherwise the Court shail order and direct notice of such demand of
Partition to be given, either by publication in one or rnore Newspapers
printed in this Province, when the parties concerned reside out of this
Province, or by personal notice to be served at least forty days before
the ensuing Term, if the party or parties concerned reside within this Pro-
vince: Provided always, that when the *person or persons of whom Par- Noticeon Agent
tition is demanded, reside out of this Province, and have an Agent or ries t ,f* ta

Attorney residing within this Province, personal notice of such demand Province.
or Partition shall bc given to such Agent or Attorney, as is required in
the case of Resident Proprietors.

1I1. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, 'That if at Afier due notie Lttit

the first or succeeding Term (in case a continuance hath been granted) b.ci given, court
after the filing of such Petition, it shall appear to the Court that due tnar urder Partition.

notice hath been given, and if no sufficient reason shall appear why Par-
tition should not be made, the Court shall proceed to order such Partition,
and shall issue their Writ, directed to the Sheriff of the District in wvhich writ to be directed
the Estate or Estates shall or may lie, or to the Sieriff of either of the totheSheriff of the

Districts in which the Estate or Estates shall or may lie, in case such whércthe Lands lie,
Estate or Estates is or are in more than one District, conmanding him by commanding him,

5 y cteoti f threethe Oaths of three judicious and disinterested Freeholders of the vicinity, Fîedlolders, to make
to be appointed by said Court and named in said Writ, whro are fnot of Partition.

kin to any of the said parties concerned, to cause to be set off and divided
to-the Demandant in said Petition, sucli part or proportion of such Estate
or Estates as the Court shall have ordered and directed; and in making
such Partition, it shall be the duty of said Freeholders to view and ex- ln, vreeloidurs tc
amine such Estate or Estates, to set npart the sarlé in sticli Lot or Lots procecd.
as wili be most advantageous and equitable, having due regard to the
improvements, situation and quality of the different parts of such Estate
or Estates, and if the bounds or title of any Tract or Tracts, or any part
thereof shall be controverted, it shall be the duty of the said Frecholders
to separate the same from the uncontroverted part, arid to make Paititiôn
of the Estate or Estates in such manner, that a due proportion of the
controverted as well as the uncontroverted part may be allotted to the
Demandant.

IV. And bc it further enactcd by lite autiiority aenresaid, 'hat wvieiï
the facts alleged in any Petition, for Partition hereéïafter to b6referred iii decided ae other
consequence of this Act, are controverted by any ot the Tenints in Co- Issus of Law or fat!

C



bylie Court or
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t° the successful
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.mon, Co-parceners, or Joint Tenants, the answer or .objection to the
Petition shall be made in writing, in the for'm of a Plea, to which the Pe-
tioner may reply or deintir, to the end tlat the matter in dispute may be
reduced to an issue in Law or fact, and receive a determination bythe
Court or a Jury in the manner other issues are determined; and in case
the issue be determined in favor of the Petitioner, Judgment shall be
entered by the Court, that Partition be made by disinterested Frecholders
as aforesaid, and the Court shall proceed to appoint them accordingly·:
And also, that the Petitioner recover against the adverse party the Costs
attending the Trial, and Execution nay issue for said costs in the form
prescribed by Law, as in other cases; but if on such pleading it shall bc
deternined that the Petitioner lolds a less share or proportion in the coin-
mon and undivided property than lie has in his Petition alleged, the ad-
verse party shall recover against the Petitioner his reasoiable costs; but
notwithstanding, Judgment may be.rendered in favor of the Petitioner, to
have an assignmert of such parts of the Real Estate in severalty, as he
in fact held in common and undivided.

V. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That if at any
Pri tion uit y a.1° time after the filing of a Petition as aforesaid, and before a Writ shait
Arbitrators io marike have issued tthe Sheriff, the Person or Persons, Joint Tenants, Co-par-I'ttrtitio,,, andi if tlîl'ý" P rito
d~o nos 0-rce on tceners or Tenants in Commoii, of iho Partition is demanded, shall
rsons to bie uncd, appear hy him or thîeniselves, or hy his or their Attorney, and shall payS'le Couirt 1tajy îîiall u * c.

ticir proportion of the Costswhilch have occurred on such Partition, and
thaIll consent to a Partition of suchi Estate or Estates, then Partition shall

he iade of such Estate or Estates, by- such person or persons as said
Joint Tenants, Co-parceners, or Tenanits in Common shall agree upon,
and in case they do not agrce uporn any person or persons to make
suci Partition before the end of the Teri, then a WTrit shall issue to th
Sheriff as is hereinbefore provided.

V I. A4nd be it further cnactcd by the authority aforesaid, Thiat wlienCourse of any Writ of Part ition shall issue as aforesaid, if the Freeholders who areqwiic,,à Paîrtition eanila
be nsile winu directed to make such Partition shall be of opinion that the Estate. or"?oiin t'' "b" Estates cannot be divided according to tie denand of the Writ, without

prejidice to, or spoiling the whiole; the Freehiolders shail then make and
return to the Court a true valmtion and appraisement of such Estate or
fstates, whereupon, iW the said Court shal approve the said return, and
if any one or more of the parties shall elect to take the.said Estate or
Estates at the appraised value, the sanie shall bc adjudged to himor them,
he or they paying or securing to be paid to the otITer parties their pro-
portion of the appraised value, according to iheir respective rights, and
thie Shieriff sUall, according to the order of the Court, make and executo
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conveyances to the party or parties electing to take the same, subject
nevertheless to a lien thereon, in favor of the others of the said parties,
until payment be made to thein of their respective shares of the money as
aforesaid ; and in case the said parties shall not agree who shall take the
said Lands and. Tenements on the terns aforesaid, then the said Court
shall or may, at the instance of the Demandant in the said Partition, make
an order for the Sale of the said Láinds and Tenements at Public Auction Lands nay be sold

by the Sheriff, who shall have holden the said inquisition, or his succesc
sors in office, after due and fair notice of the time and place of such Sale,
by advertisernents published and set up in tihe several Districts where the
Lands lie; and also, in such public Newspaper as shall be most likely to
give fair and full notice of such Sale to ail parties concerned and others,
which public notice shall be given at least twenty days before the time of
Sale, in cases where the Lands ail lie in the same District, and at least
sixty days when the Lands lie in different Districts, and the said Sheriff
is hereby authorised, empowered and ordered to execute Deeds to the
purchasers òf the Lands and Teneients so as aforesaid sold, on receiv-
îig payment of the consideration money, or taking sufficient security
therefor to the satisfaction of the Court, which noney or security shall
be brought into Court before or at the time of the said Sherifi's acknow-
ledging the Deed, in open Court to be distributed and paid by order of
the said Court, amongst the several parties entitled to receive the same, in
lieu of their respective parts and proportion of the said Lands and Te-
nements, according to their just rights and proportions.

VII And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, Tlhat when
any Writ of Partition shall issue, or when the parties interested shallenraîl"
agree on some person or persons to make Partition, it shall be the duty described by metes

of the inquest or persons so agreed on, to make a true and accurate plan "flir'al y
or map, and field book of such Lands as may be so divided, and to de- ae return to lme

scribe particularly the metes and bounds of ail Tenements so divided and maca to c.n>

aparted, which plan or nap, field book and description, the persons or
inquest shallsign, and send under seal to the next Court having cognizance
of the same, and afte- the division and return thereof shall be made to Partition, wllien ap.
the Court, it shall be examined by the Court, and if found justly and ac- pr°ved o °o bere

curately made, the Clerk shall record such return, wvhichî record' shalh be
deemed valid 'and effectualin Law for thé Partition of such Lands, Ten-Record tu he dcemed

ments or Hereditaments, and thereupon the party or parties shall have an cectual Partitioni.

and hold the Shares or Parcels to them respectively allotted in severalty.

VII1. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the
Court before whorn any Partition shall be had, shall tax the costs and
expences which may accrue on such proceedings, and shall issue Execu-
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Costs to be taxed. tion therefor against such Person or Persons, their Goods, Chattels,
sutereforon a fri aLands, Tenements and iereditaments, interested in such Partition, asqetermination of the shall not have paid their proportion of the costs and expenses so taxed:
Piton. Provided always nevertheless, that it shall be in the power of the Court in
New Partition rnay which any such proceeding for Partition is depending, to award a new
tus o"f ieshau Partition by another Jury, when it shall appear necessary for the ends of
erem to require it. Justice, in the same manner and for the saine causes as new trials are

now grantable by Law, but that no new Partition shall be granted when
all the parties interested are resident within the Province, unless the same
is applied for before the end of the Terni next after that in which the
former verdict lias been rendered.

IX. And be it firther cnacted by the autkority aforesaid, That the
jnç.n:s a Guardians of all Minors are hereby respectively authorized and empow-

ered on behalf of their Wards, to do and perform any act, matter or thing
respecting the Partition of Land under this Act, and the same shall be
deemed valid and effectual in Law, to every intent and purpose, as if the
saine lad been donc by such Minor after his arrival at fuill age.

X. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That if any
rartics ont or the Partner shall have a larger share set off than is such Partners true and

°Irvcca, i "real interest, or if any slare set off should be more than equal in value to
he Court for redress, the proportion it was set off for, tien and in every such case, upon com-
ihcmneivosgried, plaint to the Court, which caused such Partition to be made, within three
ua a nw artition years of the making thereof, by any aggrieved Partner or Partners, w'ho at

ybe awarded. the time of making such Partition were out of the Province, and not noti-
fied thereof agreeably to the Provisions of this Act, the said Court shall
cause Partition thereof to be made anew, and in such new Partition, so
mnuchi and no more shall be taken off from any, than as such slare shall be
adjudged more than the proportion of the whole it was designed for, esti-
mating such Lands or Real Estate as in the state they were in when first
divided, and in case any improvements shall be made on thé part that
may by such new Partition be taken off as aforesaid, the Partner or bis
Assigns who made such improvements, shall have reasonable satisfaction
made him by the Partner or Partners to whose share the same shall be
added by the estimation of the Freeholders employed in making such
new Partition, or the major part of them; and the same Court who or-
dered Partition, are also empowered to issue Execution for such satisthc-
tion, and for costs in such new Partition, the same being first taxed and
allowed by the said Court.


